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Craftspun Wins Free !
Hitter From Algodon

Craftspun semi-pro baseball team
.took a slug-feSt from Algodon of
Bessemer City here on Mav 28
in City Stadium, the final count 16
to 15.
Each team swatted 17 hi'* in the

Oaston league contest with Ford,
Tom Ross and Bud Ross leading the
winners with three hits each.

G. Nickols had four for the losers
end Kirby three.
The Kings Mountain team used
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We Fill any Doctors' Pre¬
set iptions promptly and
accurately at reasonable
prices with the confidence
of your physician.

Kings Mountain
Drug Company

THE REXALL STORE
We Call For and Deliver

Phones 41.81

Hartsoe Bridges and B Ross on the
mound with Huffstetfer catching.
Bridges was the winner. Crisp, Clem
mer and Lynch hurled for the los¬
ers with Crisp as losing pitcher.
Leon hardt was the Algodon catch¬
er.

Craftspun faces Linwood here Sat¬
urday afternoon at 3 p. m.

*

Wake County Negroes
Plan to Beautify Homes
Negro farmers of the New Hill

community in Wake County recent¬
ly started a home beautl/ication pro¬
gram, says W. C. Davenport, county
agent for the State College Exten¬
sion Service.
One of the first undertakings of

those participating in the program
will be to get a toiiot on every farm,
and second, to paint every toilet in
the community. These along with
other improvements were discussed
at a re<;ent meeting of the farm wo¬
men and men of the community.

C. N. McCulIers, chairman of the
group, is using his farm as the dis¬
tributing point for paint made from
burnt motor oil and mortar coloring.
The coloring wa.< purchased by Mc¬
CulIers at six cents per pound and
is being distributed at cost to all
farmers who desire a supply..

Mrs. Mary Daymon. president of
the New Hill Home Demonstration
Club, is assisting McCulIers in pro¬
moting the program. McCulIers has
painted his toilet, poultry house, and
barn. The Daymons have built a new
toilet and painted it. Six other farm
families have also staged painting
their outbuildings.
_ "Our community* needs ..this pro¬
gram.' McCiiUers pays, "and We are
going to keep hammering away un¬
til the job is completed "

WUEN YOUR TEAM S
ABOUT TO VAN

AMD YOU HAVE VEILED
*TAL YOU'RE ALL ...

For a real taste thrill, for en¬

ergizing refreshment., for gen¬
uine -enjoyment . . next tlm<?
and every titrv, go for a frosty
bottle of CHEERWINEI

*. * * *. r * %*

Cheencinpis in tunp
with the American tani p.

Keep a supply at home.
Bay a 6-bottle carlo*

or a mum today! .

ON ALL OCCASIONS^CHEERVVUiiilPOOD TASTE

'49 Sweet Potato CropGovernment Supported
i; >1. (VivlngUtn, Extension Horti¬

culture specialist- at S aie College,announced this week iha, ihe U. S.Department of Agriouuurc w i J 1 sup¬port the 1!M9 swefrv poi;tio crpp att<0 percent ol (hp Ju:y parity priceThis support will become effectiveSeptember 1.
The dollars- and -cents support pri- '

ces for the 15)19 crop. which will be
announced soon after July 1, will foebased on U. S. No. 1 grade, wash¬ed. |>acked in new containers, andloaded in car or truc^ I its. rovington said.

Last year's support prices, base.
on 90 per cent of parity, were 'Si .6for Porio Ricf»s from Septemhei 1 tNovember tfi and *'2.15 for the remainder of the storage season.
As wa .} the ca<v ';v«i .year. 1*« «Rieos and- Nancy H-is will foe supporter at hijji.er 'evf .i ijvm oihe\ irieties. Mai-iar-J , QoUh'M*-- am'Jersey varieiie< \\ V >uppor:e<i ?20 cents pe rfonshe* >.-t ¦ lian PortoUlcus and Nancy . >. and othervarieties a r riP'ot " r V*- foilshe 1 los-«than Porta Rieoy v jr v 11' I!-.Purch.i :'e< will i . foe !United dur-Ins the ma'n l,.?rve«'>n^ periodiemfoer 1 r^rough v.\v*emfocr r> > butdaring the per. ^ November 16 .10.purchase-- wl'! fon made oniv of

sweet poi :> :or m,i <v.v been curednot less ifown 1 n Ht. * ^'ivev.-ber 30. the Com mod in Credit Con>or-ation may I'rnit th* roc of delfo'erv

l>\ :trr<- p»ti>mL-
COvinjjion said that although- the

sn p[>->rr tiroiram lias tk'cn a nftou
tvj. it i-* imii empiated thai the ;»r«»-gr-im vvj.i not bp needed except .!
scattered loOa'.Uies. since it is evp.*c.ted that (hp demand will far exceedthe supply. Hp added that the comtTK-rci.-j 1 crease in North Carolina i.-».exported to hp 10 to 13 :>or cent hijlhit in 19!9 t h .-»n in 1?'1R hut, ove ns-vit w152 !><* ."> ti 10 per cent le«s thai;the 10 >ear average for the periodl9T5t 46.

Peak Tir>vp.'<,nt of North CarVina'«-19-'M -. ihbage crop <va>' re^he 1during the «econd week of Ma>
Mm-'W of ;ho soda ash now u s*t\ is;Stained from common salt.
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.Quality Cleaning.-
-THAT'S THE BRAND YOU GET AT.
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WEAVER'S CLEANING
PHONE 558 -J

Dr. James S. Bailey
OPTOMETRIST

Examination. Diagnosis, Fitted

Offi.'i* o|>en p*»*.h Friday 10 A M .«) 5 P. M
250 FIRST NATIONAL BANK BCILDIN'G
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THKRE'S the smite when you slip
the selector lever into Driving

notch. and realize that's all there is
to do.
There's the smile when you swing
smoothly up to cruising speed with¬
out halt or check or break of stride.
There's the smile at traffic lights
when you halt, wait, then move away
with never a thought about shifting.

Bu. the broadest grin of all comes
at the end of a long day's drive and
you find you've covered more miles
more easily. Even your treadle -foot
. so likely to become tired and
cramped maintaining an even speed
in direct-drive cars.appreciates the
fluid ease of Dynaflow.
For Dynaflow Drivet is not merely
. new transmission. It's ¦ new ex¬
perience .» a new luxury in driving.In ten minutes you are handling it

.* BOAJDMASTKR, «plUltat at mttrm MM mi SUPKR

like a veteran . in two days you
wouldn't be without it.

wonder, then, that Dynaflow
is the drive with which all new de¬
velopments in transmissions are
compared.
Not merely "something better," it is
something entirely new, the first ex¬
citing chapter in a whole new book.

Cjo learn for yourself how abun¬
dantly rich in pleasure every gallon
becomes when you have Dynaflow.
Your Buick dealer will be glad to
demonstn,'e.glad to quote delivered
prices . glad to talk terms of as fine
a deal as you could want.

A.nd you'll find glad surprise in the
delivery dates he is now mentioning.
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